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MATTER OF: Ray M. Jonson - *eitbura mnt of Real
REtate Expases - Telephone Calls 1 ad
Telegram

DIG0EST: Employee who *partted old duty station prior to
male of residence is entitled to relubursent
of expznmeu incurred for long-distance telephone
calls which were directly relaeed to'the mule of
the residence at hie old duty station. Ac-
cordingly, claimant in entitled to reimburaement
-of tLe telephone calls to real estate broker.
Amwaver, taelphone calls to former neighbor
aid other, calls, the nature of which have not
been ascertained, are not for allowance. While
cost of telegrae to relay acceptance of purchase
offer~would be reimbursable, payment therefor in
not allowable where claimant has not provided
any dicumaetation showing claimed expenses were
lacurtd.

Uy-letter dated September 22, 1977, Mrs. Mary M. Rydquiot,
an authorized certifying officer of the Bureau of Land Management,
United States Drtpartment of the interior, has requested an ad-
*are decision ao to whether Mr. Roy M. Johnson, an agency
_ployee, may be reimburaed in the anotmt of $57.09 for telephone
calls and telegrama made incident to his transfer fron Atlanta,
Georgia, to Billings, Montana.

The record show 'that incident to his transfer frou Atlanta
to Rillings, in November of 1975, Mr. Johnson was authorized
reimbursement for relocation expenses. In connection with his
transfer, Mr. Johnson placed his residence at his old duty sta-
tion on the real estate usrket. The record *hows that the agency
granted Mr. Johnson a 1-year extension of the time limitatiln for
reimbursement for expenses of the realty tranmaction and th t
Mr. Johmnn sold his hose on May 13, 1977.

Mr. Johnson utates that the real estate market in the
Atlanta ares was in a depressed state during the time that he
was attempting to sell his home and he therefore called long
distance to the real estate brokerage firm representing him in
Atlanta in order to determine that a serious effort was being



mae to sail hi. home. Mr. Jobns o claims reeb&urr t for the
coat of a telegram while 'n Dsnver, Colorado, attending a training
course. He states that the purpose of the telegra, war to ce_ ai-
cate bis acceptance af an offer to buy his residence in Atlanta
and that the offer of purchase requireJ his acceptance in a docu-
mntc4 f:rm. The tots 1 . amount of Mr. Jobnuco'g claim for rejAburse-
m_ t is $57.09 which represents the axpenses of $49.69 for the
telephone calls and $7.40 for the telegram.

Concerning reimburseent for the long-distance telephone
calls and telegram, we hav, hbld that such expnse. s-ay be
allowed or disallowed depending on the purpose'of the comi-
cation. We have therefore permitted re_ bureoet -a *iael-
laneauJ expense under para. 2-3.3 of the lederal Travel Regulations
oclh when the purposes of the call or telegre concernedi- n ;Itea
which would constitute an allowable expense. Matter'4fEWalter Alt,
U-185160, January 2,'1976. Thus, In Alt we allowed reimburseeent
of a long-distance telephone call and telegra_ by an employee who
had already transferred to his new station mince the call was
necessary to negotiate the contract of sale for his former resi-
dence. We have also allowed reinburseaeut for expenses of
telep'one calls related to the negotietion of the cales contract
and to liquidation of a second mortgage incident'to a real estate
tranoaction. See Matter of Richnrd J Da"wuou B-139140, NovY_
Fer 23, 1977. In view of the above-cited deckiions'Mr. Johnson
may be reimbursed for the long-distance teiephove call. to, his
real estate broker which directly relate. to efforts to sall his Im
residence. We note that two of the telephone ctlls for which r

reimbursement'iK claimed were for calls from Billings, Montana,
to Deaver, Colorado, where Mr. Johnson wan on tenporary duty.
Mr. Johnson states that an offer was made to purchase his home
and the two telephone calls related to the sale of his houe and
required an i[mediate answer in a documented form. The documented
form to answer the offer Was a night letter telegra. Therefore,
the expenses of these two calls'in the amount of $2.19 may be
allowed. Concerning the telephone calls to' the Atl'ita areas from
Montana. Mr. Johnson has not identified the individuals to uwhom
each of his calls wire placed. We have been' able to ascertain
that three of the telephone calls in the total amount of $8.43
were to one of the several office. of his real estate broker and
reimbursement may therefore be allowed Several of the calls for
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which reimburuement is claimed were apparently uada to Mr. Johnson's
former next door neighbor whom he had asked to watch his residence.
Tbase calls do not appear to be related to a reimbursable expanse
incident to the sale of a residence and payment therefore may not
be allowed.

In addition, the record doen not indicate the nature cf the
other call. for which reimbursement im claimed. Accordingly, in
the absence of evidence which would establish that those call.
concerned an item which would be an allowable expense, reimburse-
mint may not be made.

With rempect to the claim for te expenses of the telegram,
reibursemant therefore would be allowable siuce the telegras
was directly related to the eal-eof r.. Johnson'a residence.
hown-ar, Mr. Johnson baa not provided Vany docuentation to
establish that the erperse of a telegram wva incurred. Accordingly,
an the record reimbursement for the claim for payment of the cnst
of the telegram may not be allowed.

Fron the record we are unable to "acertain whether
Mr. Johnmon ha. received the $200 for uiscellaneous moving
expenses. If Mr. Jahnsen hes received the $200 the additional
allowacce for telephone call. and telegram will be in excess of
the $200 provided in par. 2-3.3a(2) of the FTR and the employee
then must support the entire miscellaneons expense allowance
with evidence as required by para. 2-3.3b of the TR.

Action on the voucher should be taken in accordance with
the above.

DeputY Ca~ole & Sera b%

of the United State.
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